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What cybersecurity?

1. Cybersecurity is essential in the future
• Internet enabler for services and
• Extended/smart products

2. The Network Information Security directive
1. Cybersecurity incident sharing
2. Best practices on risk management



• Risk management and incident reporting for:
"Critical Sectors"

 Energy – electricity, gas and oil
 Credit institutions and stock exchanges
 Transport – air, maritime, rail, road
Healthcare
 Internet enablers
 Public administrations

NIS Directive 
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Ex1: connected car (C-ITS)?

Link: http://www.etsi.org/images/files/membership/ETSI_ITS_09_2012.jpg



Ex1: Connected car

• Cars become mobile phones on wheels
• Cyber-security is an evolving threat
• Weak Cyber-security can result in

• unauthorised access to the car and 
• drivers and passengers personal data;
• a changed car [performance, brakes…], 
• injury to car passengers 
• and other infrastructure users, and
• reduced OEM market value



Ex1: Car cyber-
security status?

Status based on cybersecurity questions sent to 

BMW, Chrysler, Ford, General Motors, Honda, Hyundai, Jaguar, 
Land Rover, Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, Mitsubishi, Nissan, 
Porsche, Subaru, Toyota, Volkswagen, Audi and Volvo. 

Letters were also sent to Aston Martin, Lamborghini, and Tesla, 
but those manufacturers did not respond.

Survey report: Tracking & Hacking: Security&Privacy Gaps Put 
American Drivers at Risk (www.markey.senate.gov February 2015)



Ex1: Connected car 
Alarming findings

Survey report: Tracking & Hacking: Security&Privacy Gaps Put 
American Drivers at Risk (www.markey.senate.gov February 2015)

1. Nearly 100% of cars include vulnerable wireless 
technologies

2. No record kept of past hacking accidents
3. Prevent remote access to vehicle electronics haphazard
4. Only 2 OEM's describe capabilities to avoid infiltration 

attacks
5. Large amount of personal data collected without consent
6. Collected data shared with unknown third parties
7. No opt-out option for the data collection
8. ….



Ex2: Aviation

Link: http://cert.europa.eu/cert/filteredition/en/CERT-LatestNews.html



Ex2: What are the Air 
traffic challenges?

US Government Accountability Office releases report on Air Traffic 
Control: "FAA Needs a More Comprehensive Approach to 
Address Cybersecurity As Agency Transistions to NextGen"

Link (April 2015): http://www.gao.gov/assets/670/669627.pdf



Ex2: Aircraft 
cyber-security 
status?

The GAO is warning that 
the onboard computers 
used in some popular 
passenger aircraft are 
vulnerable to hacking 
via in-flight Wi-Fi 
networks. 
Specifically, the GAO 
singles out the Boeing 
Dreamliner, Airbus 
A350 and A380 
aircraft as being at 
risk due to their cockpits 
sharing the same Wi-Fi 
network used by their 
passengers….



Ex2: Alarming findings?

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) has finished 
replacing the massive computer system that controls 
U.S. air traffic amid concerns that it might be vulnerable 
to hackers.

"The nearly $2.5 billion En Route Automation Modernization 
(ERAM) system will double the number of flights that can be 
tracked. It uses nearly two million lines of code to process air 
traffic data and will serve as a platform for other innovative 
technologies", the FAA said.

Read more at http://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/240840-air-traffic-system-replaced-
amid-hacking-worries (May 2, 2015)



Ex3: Smart Grid
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13.8% and 10.1% of Dutch personal computers found infected in Q3 and Q4 of 2014 
by Microsoft  Virus scanning software (only data reported of PC's that consent on 

Microsoft reporting and more > 100K PC/country).

Source: Benchmarking Deployment of eHealth among General Practitioners 

Microsoft - Security Intelligence report , December 2014

Ex4: Citizens' PC



Conclusion: Cybersecurity has to be a priority

The plan: A Digital Single Market for Europe: 
Commission sets out 16 initiatives to make it 
happen and cybersecurity is one of them:

Initiative 13. propose a partnership with the industry 
on cybersecurity in the area of technologies and 
solutions for online network security.

Press release of Commission Vice-President for the Digital Single 
Market Andrus Ansip Brussels, 06 May 2015

A Digital Single Market and cybersecurity is 
a priority
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Link: http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-15-4919_en.htm



Thank you for your 
attention


